Iny Asian Dance Theater
Performance Request Form
Iny Asian Dance Theater (IADT) is a dance school specializes in performing recreational, traditional and
contemporary dances such as Hmong, Thai, Chinese, and Bollywood dances. Today IADT has a total of 10 dance
teams with more than 150+ dancers. We have been going on for 18 years, and our main goal as a non-profit dance
school is to help youths from low-in-come families to reach and make possibility of their dream as a talented dancer.
Our dancers could not have met their full potential without the help and of support from supportive parents, fans
and communities!

We are more than happy to participate in your event but because we want to give your audience the best
performance and for the safety of our dancers, we ask that all of the following terms below must be met before we
can contribute to performing at your event.
1. IADT does not accept weekday’s requests during School Day Hours.
2. Date of performance must be at least 2 weeks prior request date.
3. Each of our dance groups are made up of more than 10 dancers, thus the dance floor must be at least 25 x 30
square feet for a full member performance. If the dance floor is smaller than the required space we will
reduce our number of dancers to fit to the performance space.
4. If you are requesting for more than one dance routine from the same dance group:
i. The stage-program must have at least a 15-minute timeframe in between each dance routine
for the dancers to change costumes
ii. Must provide a dressing room

Iny Asian Dance Theater

1870 Beam Ave. Saint Paul, MN 55109
Tel: 763-354-0711 E-mail: iadtmn@iadtmn.org
www.facebook.com/InyAsianDanceTheater

Performance Information:
1. Date of the performance: _______________________________________
2. Time of the performance: _______________________________________
3. Address of performance: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4. Performance coordinator contact information:
Name: ______________________________________________________

Phone Number: _________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________
5. What type of event is this? Please describe event: Celebration / Party / Festival / Others:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Dancers will be performing on (circle one): STAGE / FLOOR
7. Performance space: _______ x _______ square feet
8. Performance will be held (circle one): INDOORS / OUTDOORS
9. If you have a specific dance group(s) you prefer to request for, please list them below:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
If the dance group(s) you requested for is not available on the date of the event, we will assign another dance
team from our school to your event.
10. Is there particular dance style(s) you are requesting for? And how many routine(s) of each style?
Style of dance:
Number of routines:

Thai
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Hmong
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Miao

Mongolian

Yi

Dai

Tibet

Chinese

Invoice:
1 dance routine ----- $250
2 dance routines ---- $450
3 dance routines ---- $600
4 dance routines ---- $700
5 dance routines ---- $800
If you are requesting for more than 5 dance routines, please contact us at 763-354-0711.

Invoice must be paid before the date of the performance. If not, IADT will participate in your event.

Signature: ________________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________

To submit your performance request, please email a PDF file or electronic scan of your complete form to
iadtmn@iadtmn.org. Thank you for your interest and support to our non-profit dance school.

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Performance approved? YES NO
Date Received_________________________

Date Confirmed_____________________________
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Payment received________________________

Staff Initials_________________________

